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On a display of
"I love you only"
Valentine cards:
Now available in multi-packs.

On a fence:
Salesmen welcome. Dog food is
expensive.

Strange

On

On a local plumbing company's
trucks in NE Pennsylvania:
Don’t sleep with a drip. Call
your plumber.
On a Maine shop:
Our motto is to give our
customers the lowest possible
prices and workmanship.
On a maternity room door:
Push. Push. Push.

On a Music Teacher's door:
Out Chopin.

On a New York convalescent
home:
For the sick and tired of the
Episcopal Church

On a plumber's truck:
We repair what your husband
fixed.

On a restaurant:
Try our fish just for the halibut.
On a roller coaster:
Watch your head.

On a Scientist's door:
Gone Fission

On a taxidermist's window:
We really know our stuff.

On a Tennessee highway:
Take notice: when this sign is
under water, this road is
impassable.

an electrician's truck:
Let us remove your shorts.

On an established New Mexico
dry cleaning store: Thirty-eight
years on the same spot.
On an United Airlines
emergency exit row instruction
card:
If you cannot read this card...
On another Butcher's window:
Pleased to meat you.
On the door of a Computer
Store:
Out for a quick byte.

On the door of a Music Library:
Bach in a min-u-et.
On the grounds of a private
school in Connecticut:
No trespassing without
permission.

On the menu of a New Orleans
restaurant:
Blackened bluefish
On the wall of a Baltimore
estate:
Trespassers will be prosecuted
to the full extent of the law. Sisters of Mercy

Outside a country shop in West
Virginia:
We buy junk
and sell
antiques.

Signs

Help!
We need inn-experienced
people.

Outside a muffler shop:
No appointment necessary. We
heard you coming.

Outside a photographer’s
studio:
Out to lunch; if not back by five,
out for dinner.
Outside a radiator repair shop:
Best place in town to take a
leak.

Outside a second-hand store:
We exchange anything bicycles, washing machines etc.
Why not bring your wife along
and get a wonderful bargain.

Pizza shop slogan:
7 days without pizza makes one
Weak.

“A
n
virtuoso is a musicias.”
with real high moral

Outside a
Hotel:
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Michigan is now armed and
ready.
"We have been doing
mock disasters and cross
training for several years," he
told the Lansing State Journal.
"People can feel confident,
if zombies start invading, we'll
know how to close the streets.
We can get chainsaws too.
"If a swarm comes in on I496 westbound, we'll block off
the exits so they miss the city."

Dead Man Dug Up
When Cell Phone
Didn’t Work

A Montenegrin man who
was buried with his cell phone
had to be dug up again when
after his family realised they
had forgotten to include the
SIM card.
Arso Banjeglav who was
67 when he died used to
spend hours on his phone
chatting to his mates and told
his son Brano that he wanted
the phone buried with him
when he died.
But, after the funeral in
Cetinje, Montenegro, the
family
discovered
his
grandson, who was playing
with the device, had taken out
the SIM card.
Brano Banjeglav, 38, said:
"We put the phone in the coffin
as he wanted, but my 10-yearold son had been playing with
it and had taken the card out
without my knowledge.
"So now we have got to
dig him up again to put it in the
phone."

Mad Dash for
Escaped Crayfish

Crossword Answers

Soduko Answers

A group of crayfish in
Stuttgart, Germany attempted
a brave rush for freedom
when the escaped from an
Asian restaurant. A pedestrian
spotted the crayfish scuttling
down the street and notified
authorities.
Apparently the crayfish
had squeezed through gaps in
the grating at the top of the
tanks and escaped out the
front door.

“Ham and Eggs. Just a
day's work for a chicken
but a lifetime
commitment for a pig.”
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